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EDITORS' NOTE

Memories of

Six Olympics
''Isddie Arcaro, the old jockey, used to say. 'You only win your first
Kentucky Derbyonce.' Hewon five, ofcourse. I've covered theOlym
pic Games six times and I know what he means. They're a little like
that, only different, because each has a character all its own."

Marshall Smith is just back from the Olympics in Mexico; his ar
ticle on pole vaulter Bob Seagren appears in the essay in this issue.
Our sports editor for 14 years, he left the department to becomean ar
ticles writer and is now Miami bureau chief and Life's regional editor
for the South. Since his Olympic score has now risen to six—he cov-
eretl his first when Seagren had just learned
to walk—we asked him for some memories:

LONDON 1948: "1 was sports editor for
Time magazine then, and was working hard
on a cover story about Mel Patton, the dash
man. Mel choked up on the 100 and finished
next to last. 1 was determined he wouldn't
do the same in the 200, and 1 talked my way
down into the dressing room. Mel was lying
on his back, stiff as a poker, with glazed eyes.
1 could see the 200—and my story—going
out the window. That's the day 1 won my
only Olympic event. The only way 1 could
get him out ofhis trance was to promise him
a trip to Paris. 'I'm broke,' hesaid. 'I'll pay,'
said 1. He talked about our spree-to-be for
a cpiarterhour and then walkedout, loose as
a goose, and won a gold medal. Unhappily
for both of us, the trip never came off."

HLLSINKI 19.52: "The Finns were marvelous. They kept stop
ping you and offering drinks, and 1 didn't blame them. They were
vinder liie gun. That was the year the Russians made their gi-eat de
but and surprised the world. They had a base on Finnish soil a few
miles away and kept their athletes there, looked up. 1 remember, at
the opening ceremonies, a German girl in flowing wiiitc robes who
danced around the field after tiie athletes had marched. She stole the
show for five minutes before somebody caught her and threw her out."

MELBOURNE 1956: "You can judge the special feeling of each
Olympics by the interest of the local population. The Australians were
absolutely wild about the Games. It was the warmest and most en
joyable of all Games for me."

ROME 1960: "The Romans that year couldn't have cared less
those who could afford it left town to get away from the rush. The
Olympics were lost there."

TOKYO 1964: "The Games were precise, stiff and extremely for
mal. The Japanese have a penchant for over-organization—the gov
ernment even put tiie lid on all the hot spots on the Ginza. The mo
ment when Billy Mills broke out of the pack to win the 10,000meters
—a million-to-one shot; he had me goggle-eyed—was the most dra
matic event I've seenin any Olympic Games."

MEXICO CITY 1968: "Warm and impulsive, just like the Mex
icans—even though somebody forgot to print programs for the first
two days of track and field. 1 discovered for tiie first time that the
pole vault is absolutely fascinaling—and that after watching it for
seven iiours you get more tired than the athletes."

MUNICH 1972

SEAGREN AND SMITH

f Geohge p. Hunt,
Managing Editor
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